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VO, XXIV, NO. 40. ASTORIA, OREGON, SUNDAY, AUGUST 23, JSS5. PRICE. FIVE CENTS.

rtCSLNESS CARD

jIv. A. U art .J. A. 'LTL.T:t

Will ttive promnt nlleiiiion io all calls.
I on; ;. puriofthe cityoreountiy.

OiP.e- - over Allen's Stre. comer Cass and
i "ejnnqua streets, A.st'iia, Oregon.
f.'V)iliiiii' 'o. 41.

i n. t"f:.2.'5t ia: .

Phyisifinn utl Snrzcun.
Pce. ltoomC, over D. A. alclntosh s store.

t Houns : -- n to 11 a. ji. -a to 5 : ?i.
tfbhlpncc, opposite the.Iohjmsen building

:r . a. uouuis, oko. sni.v.vn

ATTOItNEYS AT LVW.

i:ii(V iii Kinney S Bio,-;.- , pposlt- Citj
m!I. AMoiia. Oregon.

W . FULTON. ' C KUX.TO.V.

rwi.Tox bs:otkks.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

tto.mitjinnd c. Odd Feliov.s Ihiihling.

r r.i.o i !ahkj:k
SURVEYOR OF

;JtttNti'ouiiiy:ini! City of Astoria
Office : --X. 1 comer Cass and Astortrcet- -
ltooin No. 8.

t q. a. nowLsy.

Atjonioy al min-'Ii- it i:uv,

Offlec on Clienanuis Street, Astoria. Oregon.

TAY TIJTTI.S:, 2t. I.
?nYSICIAN A K D SU 11GEOX

Offick I'ooms 1,2. and 3. Pythian lluild- -

ing.
liKsiiiKKCK-- On Cedar Street, back oi

St. Mary's Hospital.

F 1MI10KS. A.E.KHAW.

hicks it sifA.iv.
DENTISTS.

Itooms in Alien's Hmlding, up .stairs, roi-ie- r

Cass and Squennxpia streets. Astotta
Oregon.

J0H.VII. MITCH KI.L. nn.rii SI. IlKMKNT.

211 f riiT.Mi A DKMKST,

Attorneys Councclcrs at Law.

Itooms 1, 2, 3, and 4 KaiamV lliiiWin,

North East Coiner of Firs! and I'nieSln'tts,

1'oitlind, Oregon.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
f:iriorof Tit'es, " t:I

Conveyancer.
O r r st rtt . t doors sor.t

torlan .. . .-- i, Or. son.

BANKIKC AHD IHSURAHGE I

E. ?. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur- -

ance Agent,
(STORI A. - 2Ct.iX.

OFFICE IIOUK3 :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. I!.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

Si stem by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
MMITKD

Is the only flour liiat lias taken First Prize
three years in succession at the

I;Mrri, 1'I 3EI2CSIAXZCV; I'A5n.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufllclent i convince of its supe-rioiit- y.

hoe tliat tin word CAPITOL is on each sack
CEOKGE SHIKL. 8 Staik St.,

PoiUnnd Asent.
WILSON & FISH EI!, Astoria Agents.

STEADIER
MOUNTAINEER.

CAP r.E. J. MOODY,
Astoria, Or., Cathlamet, W. T., "West port

Or., and intermediate points.
The Steamer Hountainccr will leaveAs'o-ri- a

daily, until further notice, from
foot of Main street, at half-pa--! 2

o'clock P. 31., us follows :
Momta s, Wednesdays and Fridnj, for

CATHLAMET aud intermediate points on
Wash. Ter. side will go to Westport. a:!ie
das.

Tuesdajc, Thurtdajs and Saturday, for
"VYESTPOltT and intermediate points on
Hie Ort;ou side will go to Cathlamet same
days.

Will Leave CATIILAMfTT, XV. T., for As-
toria, Jlondajs, AVedncidajs and Frldajs at
seven o'clock.!. 31., touching at all way land
inus on "Wash. Ter. side, and return on tame
side.

Will Leave WESTPOltT, fer Astoria, Or.
on TnesdajR, Thursdays and Saturdays at Ker-
en o'clock A. 3f., touching at all way land-
ing ou Oregon side, nd leturn on same
fciue.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or
toMalnstieet Wharf.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is cut oa Lake CocoIIala and is
pure.

All orders left at Tost & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will be promptly attended to.

G. 15EED,
Manager.

ill i m iisi's as feWB a
i.vrrj strain or cold attacks that Treat back '

aaa nv&nj pros7xai.es joa,

Ill te -- i'

THE

BESTTONIS
Ktrcngtliciis Uio Unset es,

Steadies ilic "Serves,
EnrlclxcB tlic Blood, GItcsNciv Vigo-- -

lllWUfi ATUil UllllZia U lJU Ural AlWl llintimtu
havo known in my SO yoars practice. I have fonrrt
it specially beneficial in nervous or phjwcal exhaus-
tion, and in nil debilitaUnt: ailments that lierjr k.
heavily on the prstcm.Use it Iroely in my own fami!) .'

Gcnuins luw trado mark and crof ytt rel linen or
wrapper. TiUte no other. Mid6 only hy
imiMVN CUKMICAL CO.. HAI.TIMOK! a!.

IiAnrxs' Hand Book useful and attractive
list of pnzes fur recipejL information sl

coins, etc Riven away by all dealers ia medicine, u
Bailed to any nddrcta on roccipt of 2c. stamp.

SFLL, HKITSHU .t W(IOIMi:!,
WHO..U3.MK ArT. "oi ".C ((( .

TUTT EgS
TORPID SOWELS,

and rALARSA.
From 1 ies.c sources arise three-fourth- s

ofthe discjisi s v f the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence.
Loss of Appetite, Tlowt-lt- costive,
Kiclc Headache, fulIncRS nftcr

to cscrtioii of liotlyor
temper, I.owRplrlt-s- , A feclint;

o i"tia.vinEcj;Icct eel some

licforc tlio eyes, lilphly colored
Uriiie,COXSTlPATIO,nndclemaml
1 lio use ofu remedy that nets directly on
the Liver. AsaLivcrineilieinuTDXT'S
IIITS liavo no equal. Their action on
the Kidneys and Skin ia also prompt;
removing all Impurities through these
llirco scavenfjers of the system,"
producing npputito, bound digestion,
regular stools, n, clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TUST'S Iir,r.S cause no
nausea oi griping nor Interfere "With
dailv work and are a perfect
A PIT! D OT E. TO MA L A R ! A.
Nild every w licre2ss. OllieoJ 1 Hi:rr:ijSt.N V.

TtiTftPtWI,
Gn.THA!r. OK Wilis I changed In- -

Klantly toaCr ss P ly a single
application of Mils U - d by Drug--
slhts.or sen t by lywpre 'ccintofSl.

Ollice. 14 Mnri-a- Str t cw i ork.
I -- JZIP33 FEKS.

tor

Man and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, andw caiit tell.

EOS TILLAMOOK!
.2!... Str. A. B. Field,

KS.-- Capt. Gih.ieKon,
Will 'eave M: n si reel wluul rs regu-

larly :i wcpihcr pcno'is durng Augu t
S'pieir.cr :od Ociober. Freight per O.
It. & N. Co. wi'l connect at Astoiia.
Itiite f tni loi.i:od aud As.h;ji .o IloDion
viil$"pcr (in. IV :vzv f o:n Amhm fo.
Addros :At)OLLt.T& CO.

The Telopliono Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
E.preaHv lilted up for the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy n
Social Ola s.

The IJest or Wines ami Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

IC. r.. JEFFRKY.Prop'r.

For Rent.
HALL OVhll I). L. P.ECK & SON'STHE be rented for Public gatherings.

Application may be made to tin executive
committee of the Astoria Inlics 'Coffee
Club. Miw. BEU'SMAX.

IMns. PRAEL.
MBS. OHAIITEUS.

THE CZAR'S 3IETU0DS.

Gov. Cnrtin Kclatc Some Anecdotci oflho '

Ilns!aa Antociat. !

Iu ibc bonso postoflice the olLer ;

day, writes tbo Washington corres- - j
poiident of tbo Indianapolis Journal, ,

some statesmen wero discussing tno
trial oE Eiel, tbo rabellionist in tbe
Nort-hwe- st province, lio bas been
sentenced lo death for conspiracy and
treason against her majesty's govern-
ment. Among them was Representa-
tive Cnrtin of Pennsylvania,

and to numerous
foreign countries.

"I should not care to have my life,"
said Gov. Curtin, ''bang in tbo bal-
ance of maDy of tbe courts of foreign
countries, and especially courts-martia- l.

The tribunals of Russia are
very oppressive and the peoplo "who
arecalied upon to defend themselves
against treason, conspiracy or even
disrespect to the government have
little chance for life. It is almost
sure death to bo charged with any-
thing against the czar of Russia. I
remember an instance which came un-
der my notice while I was United
States minister to Enssia, which
shows the oppression. An American
of considerable prominence and a
good deal of wealth, who was travel-
ing over the world, came to me with
n letter. He made my headquarters
his own aud I showed him all tbo
courtesies I could. He was quite in-

dependent and American, I found,
however, in his observations about
the czarish government, and seemed
to understand tbo courtesies required
toward the "ruler and his subordi-
nates.

"One day while this American was
in St. Petersburg with me," continued
Gov. Curtin, "we took a stroll on the
leading thoroughfare at a time when
the populace was out in force for
drives and walks. It is a custom
strictly adhered to that the head shall
be bared aud the people shall bo
bared aud tbo peoplo shall bow
in courtesy lo the czar when
lie drives through the streets.
"When we were out the Czar
passed our party, who were on
foot. He was in bis carriage, accom-
panied by numerous attendants. Ev-
eryone raised his hat and bowed ex-

cept my American friend with me.
The czar recognized me and my
'friends, and-alsrxl- one who did Jiot
salute him. I saw that the discour-
tesy was observed, and turned to my
friend when the cavalcade had passsd
and said: You made a great mistako
in not saluting the czar.' 4Oh,' replied
h?, 'I don't care anything about that'

"The next day a note came to me
(o appear at the foreign office. I
went."

'You wero out on the street yes-
terday when the czar passed through
on his drive?'

'" Yes,' I replied.
"'Yon had some friends with you?1
" 'Yes, sir.'
"t)ae of them did not salute the

czar?'
" 'I believe not.'
"'Well, you bad belter ask him lo

come here and apologize or explain
his actiou. That will bo satisfactory.'

"Of course I was greatly embar
rassed, and promised lo have my
friend call and make the amend hon-
orable if bo would do so. Eat do
you know that the fellow wouldn't
do it? No, his American obstinacy
fhowed itself, even lo mnlishnes3. He
said be wouldn't do it, he didn't pro-
pose to apologize for failing to saluto
the czar; ho had done nothing wrong
and he had nothing lo apologize for.
This was communicated to the foreign
office, with my regrets. I could do
nothing more. Tbo very next day
my friend came to me with a great
document from the Russian govern-
ment. He said he wanted it trans-
lated. I bad it dono for him, It was
a notice to skip.

" 'You must leave here at once,' I
said to my friend.

" 'Oh ! but I shall not do it,' he
naively replied. 'I am guilty of no
crime, and I shall remain hero as
long as I wish,'

"A few evenings afterward, I learn-
ed, sorao officers called at tbe hotel
and took my friend away. Ho was
never beard from after that I do
not know whether he was sent lo
Siberia, to prison, or executed."

Gov. Curtin related an incident
which illustrates the perfection of
the Russian spy system. While min-
ister to Russia ho went to Paris. It
was during the Franco-Prussia- n dif-
ficulty.

The president of Franco seat for
him. and ho went to the palace.

"Yon have recently had n talk with
the czar of Russia about our foreign
trouble?" be asked.

"I have," replied the governor.
"Would you caro to tell me what

ho tbiuks of it ?"
"Well, as a diplomat representing

the United States, I must decline,"
the governor answered.

Returning to Russia the czar re-

quested his presence.
"You have just been over to

France ?"
"Yes, sir."
"Talked with the president P
"Yes."
"Would yon caro to tell mo what

was said about the foreign difficulty?"
Gov. Curtin declined to do so, in

the same respectful language he had
employed in Paris.

"W7ell, I will tell you what was said
to you, exactly," said the czar, and
he proceeded to repeat the conversa-
tion tbe governor had bad. The in-

formation had reached the czar
through the Russian spy system,
which is world-renowne- d.

TEN'aS iCTA-

The cost of the Canadian PaciGc
bas been S1SO,000,000.

There aro over 2,000 soda water
fountains in New York city.

There are 22o different kinds of
birds in sonthern Dakota.

In Ohio there is one divorce for
every twenty marriages.

Milwaukee has 150,000 inhabitants,
a gain of 43,000 injive years.

Native American soldiers exceed
all other nationalities in stature.

The silver coinage of India
amounts Io about $50,000,000 annual-
ly.

A German doclor claims to have
invented a machine for looking into
tbe brain.

Ice is piled on the stage of a Kau-sa- s

City theatre to make the andience
feel cool. v

A Connecticut man has a machine
with which Gen. Grant used to split
leather.

It is estimated that Nebraska set-
tlers have planted half a million
young forest trees.

The debt of Canada is about SG0
per bead for every man, woman aud
child in the Dominion.

Eastern papers say that the son-in-la-

crop of 1885 i3 one of tbo poorest
ever harvested.

It is estimated that over ri,000 per-
sons aro auuually burned in the pot-
ter's field of New York city.

Choice rubies are said to bo higher
iu price than for twenty years past,
while sapphires have decreased iu
value.

Ladies who ride aro growing so
particular abont their habits that
they have to bo lilted while siltiug in
tbo saddle.

Tbo thirty-eigh- t stales of the Un-
ion contain 2,290 counties. Texas
leads off with 151, aud Goorgia fol-

lows wilh 127.
"America" was written by Rev.

Samuel Fraucis Smith in 1S32, and
it was sung in Eostpn on the Fourth
of July of that year.

?.rassachnsetts is leading the way
in bringing about a most benoficient
reform- - the abatement of the nui-sauc- e

of locomolivo whistling.
Harrisburg, Penn., has a grass

widow who has run away from three
different husbands and run off with
two different coaohmpp".

It is estimated tbatean Javerage of
3,000 immigrantsooMeintoKentucky
annually. Most of tho number are
from Germany and Switzerland.

A horse over forty yeara old is still
doing good service iu the city of
Mexico. He was used at one time as
a cavalry borae in the United States
army.

The While boubc, which has not
been painted for seven years, has
become so shabby as to offend tbo
sensibilities of. the Waslunglon peo
ple.

Tbo odd fancy of a Michigan man
is to build his summer residence iu
the form of a huge lantern. Tbe site
for tbo struclnrc is on a bluff over-
looking Lake Hnrou.

An American export who has trav
eled in bolh conn tries, asserts that
the speed of English trains is, on the
average, one-fourt- h greater than that
of American trains.

During the London season sweet-
breads cost as much a3 S2.50 a couple
at the butchers. In some parts of
America aud Canada they are sold at
15 to 25 cents each.

In the list of 4,809 male patients in
the Pennsylvania insane asylum
there are 505 farmers, IG9 merchants,
10S physicians, 11G lawyers, GO clergy-
men, 5S teachers and only G editors.

A curious coincidence in connection
with a school of 70 odd pnpil3 at
Sweetwater, Ga., all binder 15 years
of age, is that every one, it is said, is
related to tho teacher and to each
other.

Ibc Wealth or Tznderbilt.
Mr. Yanderbilt is said to be Tvorth

three time3 his weight in gold. Gold
is a very precious metal, but iron is
more so. Gold cannot enter into the
human circulation, but iron is tho
thing that gives our blood-corpuscl-

their rich color. A man without iron
in his blood would be no man at all.
The preparation of iron which is the
principle ingredient in Brown's Iron
Bitters, is the only one that can be
taken without injury Its strengthen-
ing work is perfect.

Odd names aro much thought of
by a Madison comity, Fla., man, who
has named bis five children as fol-
lows: Mexico Maximilian, Dnmas
Don Quixote, Ecuador Aracetier,
Marienno Calvin Peacock, Hor tense
Cinderella.

Destroy that Sisn.
Ono may feel that ho is getting old,

bnt he naturally dislikes that any
thing abont his appcaranco should
advise others of the fact. Yet nothing
does this so effectually as thin and
falling hair. No woman wants to
marry a man, and business firms hes-
itate to employ a man, who shows this
fatal sign. Parker's Hair Balsam is
worth to you, in this regard, more
than its weight in diamonds. TJso il,
and have plentiful and glossy hair.
Many have had every trace of cray- -

ncss removed and btld spot3 covered
by using a single bottle. ,

Tctnl ponn ia a ronnlar drink in
Chicago. Bouillon is in the largest
demand, bnt tomato, vegetable, ox
tail, pea and barley are much liked,
and are serious competitors io lem-
onade and other standard beverages.

If you have a congh uso Bed Star
Cough Cure. There's danger in delay.

RedStar
TRADE VJ MARK,

Ibschttehi
Free from Opiates. Emetics and A'oisons.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Cooshs, Soro Throat, Hoarecncw, Calif,
Iutlacnza, Bronehltlj, Anthmc, Croup, WLoop-1n- s

Cough, Qulnigr, Pain In Chest, uulottur
Zfcctlonj oflho Throat nJ Luncs-Prlc- s

50 cents a bottle. Sold by Dnssnrfsts and
Dealers. Parties unable to induce their dealer to

pet it for thtm tsill receive tieo bollUt,
Ezprett charges paid, by tending one dollar lo

111Z OUIZLES X. TOCELEJl COarAXY,
Sols Owcer nJ Uaas&ttnrrri,

CalUacrr. XarjUaJ. C. S. S.

GERfrlANIA BEER HALL

FROM THE

lata Pacilc Brewery

Five Cen tsa Class.
J5F"o infetior'P.eer sold at this place.

W.1I. BOCK.
Proprietor.

FOLEY
nOTMBftlGAL NPIIIKOS.i

A Hact wP.neAve Kiwne on the arrival of
train from Pottiasd.

EVERY TUESDAY,
.Making thetri.i from Portland in Ie.vs than

two dajsiu daylight.
PETEIt JIOXF.Y.

$57,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe.

worth British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Kepreseutlng a Capita! of G67,COO OOO.

n. VAN DUSKN. AScnL

M SteaKaviialion Co

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
FP.OM ASroKIA TO

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco,
Connecting ly stages and steamboats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

STEAMER

jms. "em miles,"
AV. P. Wuitcomi:, Mastki:.

Will leave Astoria daily (Sundays excepted)
for

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and ITwaco,
at 8 A.

Mails and Express dally,
aud

Through Mails to points heyond, and
Montesano, "V. T., on

Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays.
On Thurfidays the "Miles" will make

fwo round trips, leaving Astoria on sec-
ond trip (about z r. n.) s hours after arrival
from firt trip.

Faro to llwaco, - - $1.00
PasseiiRcrs will save 2r cents liy purchas-

ing tickets before going on board.

llwaco Freight per Ton, - $2.00
Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the office of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Henton street.

J. II. D. QRAY,
Agent.

$. ARNDT & KERCH EN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

DLACKSMrTll Pnfi
and vsSi.x3ira5-r- t i7?

5&3S3Fm
Rnilpr Shnn "Cf ci;J'vvr--y

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ells of
SHOW ON

MONDAY
AUGUST 31 J2L3KT33

WILL BE
FETE DAYS FOR

mini

i Sf

Wli at at That

A TRIPLE CIRCUS.
A

()

Th8 Largest! The Grandest! The Greatest!
Old John Robinson's

BIG SHOWS

Exhibit Astoria Time.

WONDERFUL MUSEUM.

AN ENORMOUS ELEVATED STAGE!
With mre Startling Features, more Sensational Novelties,

more Performers, Male and Female, than

ANY SHOW m THE WIDE WOULD!

Till! TATTOOES) 1YOMAIV.

EARTH SEVER SVW THE MKEHEFOIiK

ZOLA, The FEMALE BL0NDIN.
Rit"nn a Velocipede over a Single W'iie,

Go feet above the heads of the
audience.

on a lieh t Wire, deratedTBIMIi i cm, anu periorinins mo meat
imcuu oi lea's.

9 BICYCLE
FEXAS'i EXLiSII

RIDERS! 9
ZENA FAMILY!

Iii wonderful and lightning Hair, Teeth and
Feet Slides from the topmost point of

the Canvas to the Ground.

ftVLLE ELLA ZOLA
HIGH "WIRE QUEEN, walks blindfolded

with feet incased in baskets.

Age

A HERD OF MONSTER

Of all sizes and kinds.

SNAKE CHARMER

7"""7QSeparate Hornsm ODbtinct Eyes

3OXT Jb'AII TO BE I.V

$300,00

TICKETS "be on at
the Exhibition.

fhi d afesf
EARTH,

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 1

KKQWN AS
THE MULTITUDE!

10

OATiON!
A .IO CAKE MKXAKKXSii:

A KIG.VXT1C AVIAIIY.

ZEXOB1A!
Hurled 200 Feet Space by Ancient

Rome's Terrific War Engine,

ElUJJAN ARLdnt its ZEXITII
QklEtA!

ho dive?, head foremost from the Dome
of the Canvas into a net 10J feet below.

&,'HeZERATE,Cei!ing Walker
Who at the Apex of the Canvas walks,
runs aid dances with head downward.

'0 ROLLER SKATERS! Zu
TU1LA FAMILY!

rjnicvele Riders and Skateraon

EVERY NATION REPRESENTED,
Tribi of Hindoos. Kurds, Greek, Cannibals,

Azeett, Arabs, iledes, Japanese, Patagon
iin. F'jees, Xttbians, Egyptians, 21a- -

lays. Hottentots and Afghans, '
all in- their

Costumes nml Ccremsnlcs!

00 lfor.es !n Hands
SOCamelsllUIAST H21 High

TI1IE TO W1TXESTII1J

the New York Novelty Store

M'CTSB'OrM OF Xii-srisr-
a WOITDEnS

And a vast collection of relics of the Olden and modern curiosities.

ELEPHANTS

ages,

HINDOO

s!.; COO Strove of i.niflfM JSiO.ttOO Srlionl ofoa laoiiH. SlO.000 White
Ailo Illpiiopotamu.s 5 ,Ot Taminoui. S."i.OOI School of Walrus.

Somairsa Rhinoceros

ALL LINES OF STEAMBOATS WILL CARRY PAS-
SENGERS TO AND F1103I ASTORIA AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

31 Chariots 4 Steam Musical Wagons. 13 Mounted Triiinpeiers. .'WO Horses,
12 .Separate Kinds of Music. Female JJrass Hand, Scottish Bag-

pipers, 100 Mounted Knislits,0 Capes. 2 Steam Or
fians, Female Onen Air Opera, 100 Ponies, S

Distinct HancN, Jubilee Troupe, Steam
Cal'opc, 30 Courtly Dames.

IEXS OF PSXSFOKItllAG WIE,1 BEASTS!
Tigers, JAons. Hyenas, Leopards, Bears, Pythons, Ancondas, Boa Constrictors,
cfa, icith their keeper, all thrown open, with sides doien. In themtghty Parade,

PERFORMANCES DAILY,2 1 AND 7:30 P. M.
will sale

during days oi

Through

Stilts.

Xallvc

Colirtia TransporMifln Coipy.
FOR PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Time!
THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
"Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning loaves Fortland every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

JSrAn additional trip will be made on Sunday or Each WccK, leaving Torlland
at 9 O'clock MHHday Slorulncr. F.isseuuers bj this route connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports. O. B. SCOTT, Presldentl


